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Welcome Back to The Brio Escape -
Please be sure you sign a "Liability Waiver" before using

amenities. We ask that only immediate family, residing in your
Brio home will be allowed at this time.

If you need assistance from our staff,
we can still be reached at

435-627-3234, or email us at
briohoa@ccmcnet.com.

Brio Clubhouse/Front Desk

Based on Governor Gary Herbert's
Utah Leads 2.0 Directive and

instructions from Southwest Utah
Health Department, the Brio Escape

has opened. Our hours are
5:00 AM - 10:00 PM

However, we do have extra
precautions that you must adhere to
in order to use the amenities. These
are posted throughout the facility.

Office Hours
Monday - Saturday
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

We are celebrating moms all this week.
Come into the clubhouse

10:00 AM -2:00 PM
on May 11th - 16th for a special treat.

https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/75409bed-a5a9-4160-b6d9-5237315d5b60.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/BrioCommunityHOA/


None of us would be here without our
moms! Grateful for you all being here and
that we can be a part of each other's lives!

We hope it was a lovely day for you. �
We have a limited quantity of treats for

mothers at the clubhouse for Brio
residents only.

Brio Lifestyle

These are the new days of our BRIO lives.
Note from Ms Suzanne - Lifestyle Coordinator

Aloha�
We are doing things a little differently now with our events.
Since we are taking things slow and laid back for awhile this

month we are going to do it "Aloha life" mindset. If we are
going to have to go through this, lets do it with a nice

mindset. If you have been to the Hawaiian islands, you
know what Im talking about!

We normally send out one newsletter a month to all the
Brio residents. We will now be sending out 2 a month to help

keep you informed, so be watching for those.

Because of all the new restrictions and guidelines, we
will only be able to have limited number of people at a

time for our events.



We will still be practicing "stay safe" guidelines.
If you have any sick symptoms please stay home.

We understand that some of you may not be able to come
out and play just yet and its different for everyone and you

must do what is best for you.

Please make sure you have signed the liability waivers
and have sent them into the office and have a copy on

your phone.

You will want to RSVP quickly for the events you want to
participate in so if there is a big interest then I will have time
to prepare for another time frame so other people have the
opportunity to join in. he RSVP's will be attached to emails

when information about the activity is emailed out as
well as in the clubhouse community board.

Please save this email and refer back to it for info or print it
off and put events you RSVP to on your calendars.

Other ways to see whats going on in our community is
following our FACEBOOK page (BRIO Community HOA)

and on our website - link below.

Visit our Website

http://www.briohoa.com/brio/

This group is great for people who just want to get out and be with
others. Great for all types of bodies and really great for people who

want to explore but your body limits what and how long you can do it.

Join the new walking group

"SOLEFUL STRUTTERS""SOLEFUL STRUTTERS"

Meet each THURSDAY MORNING
Brio Clubhouse

http://www.briohoa.com/brio/


7:45am

We will then carpool to the walking path designated for the day.
We'll+ walk for 45 min to 1 hr and then return to the clubhouse.
Let's get out and explore while getting some exercise together.
This is not a race, it is a pace yourself and just get out & have

fun with others in the community.

May 14th - Crosby Family Confluence Park-Crosby Family Confluence Park-
* Crosby Family Confluence Park MAP link

May 21st - Residents choice - more information to follow.

MAY 28th - Sullivan park
*Sullivan Park MAP link

Suzi's Cool Runnings

Ms SUZIQ will be driving
through

the Brio Community
delivering cold drinks and
popsicles to the residents.

Listen for the music
between 3-4pm.

on MAY 28th
Come out to your driveways
and watch for me to come
up your street delivering

G rated happy hour!
FREE-one per resident!.

Id love to see you all out on
your driveways having a

dance party!

Connecting Through Planting and Creativity

Wednesday,

MAY 20th
7:00 pm
at Brio clubhouse

We will be painting

Connecting
Through
Planting
and

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1NHXL_enUS805US805&tbm=lcl&ei=TE-rXq7uBIbB0PEPpZmUwA4&q=Crosby+Family+Confluence+Park&oq=Crosby+Family+Confluence+Park&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0j38.181722.184166.0.186390.1.1.0.0.0.0.110.110.0j1.1.0....0...1.1j2.64.psy-ab..0.1.108....0.N67TTYRhmUw#rlfi=hd:;si:12806406430549306851;mv:[[37.07460087731902,-113.5830492229999],[37.074240922680964,-113.58350037700012]]
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1NHXL_enUS805US805&tbm=lcl&ei=ekqrXu6HOrGU0PEPxsWY-Ac&q=sullivan+park+walks&oq=sullivan+park+walks&gs_l=psy-ab.3...0.0.0.857830.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0..0.0....0...1..64.psy-ab..0.0.0....0.z3C4pLnDpDs#rlfi=hd:;si:12449987281891975484;mv:[[37.1216079,-113.4975779],[37.1164321,-113.5031408]]


I'll
be
there!

I
can't
make
it

I'll
be

I
can't

these cute Ombre
design or your own

design on 3' clay
pots.

You will be able to
choose a

flower/succulent
or live plant/seed
We will have one

person per 6ft
table for you to

create your craft.

Brio residents only.
RSVP is required.
(First come first)

Creativity
LOCATION
Brio Clubhouse

DATE AND TIME
05/20/20
7:00pm-05/20/20 8:30pm

Book Gathering

Thursday, May 28th
4:00 PM

Brio Escape Lobby

Please R.S.V.P Below

Next month's book will be
"The Traveler's Gift"

By: Andy Andrews

Monday, June 29th
4:00 PM

Brio Escape

Book Discussion
DATE AND TIME
05/28/20 4:00pm-05/28/20 5:00pm

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6vv7Wlvw2RIZDSBsF8QKdVGpBDChKdmRbfGuJ2n4shwAn1npn-npu9OFdy3zCLTbz16ZYdIuTOTc8KgCw3ZDGKSuB8hi54hN4vJJU16P3jvTwoj01CCoNyxH7TjHyo776bO47Sl7Gmx0gs5JwZerfv5Qnf9F8pnWQPpVucDo3ZHqnxsRWH00XXuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6vv7Wlvw2RIZDSBsF8QKdVGpBDChKdmRbfGuJ2n4shwAn1npn-npu9OFdy3zCLTbz16ZYdIuTOTc8KgCw3ZDGKSuB8hi54hN4vJJU16P3jvTwoj01CCoNyxH7TjHyo776bO47Sl7Gmx0gs5JwZerfv5Qnf9F8pnWQPpVucDo3ZHqnxsRWH00XXuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6vv7Wlvw2RIZDSBsF8QKdVGpBDChKdmRbfGuJ2n4shwAn1npn-npu9OFdy3zCLTbz16ZYdIuTOTaq14g3-C7nE39Ak0-anvExShqN1hkxS_vb1_zDb2hBvUvyhdSowPpTHZgqD5PTmH5Kp2edOXLXMg9_U2paNOUh7x1-wNZXxQYevjvhm6lfEuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6vv7Wlvw2RIZDSBsF8QKdVGpBDChKdmRbfGuJ2n4shwAn1npn-npu9OFdy3zCLTbz16ZYdIuTOTaq14g3-C7nE39Ak0-anvExShqN1hkxS_vb1_zDb2hBvUvyhdSowPpTHZgqD5PTmH5Kp2edOXLXMg9_U2paNOUh7x1-wNZXxQYevjvhm6lfEuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=


there!make
it

Classes & Clubs

We are not resuming classes at this time. We will keep you posted as
things change.
Some of our clubs have resumed activity, I have put them on the
calendar. Please check with your club leaders for more information.

Calendar

HOA Business

Washington City
Police Dept.

Non-Emergency



Speed Limit

Remember when driving around your
Brio neighborhood, the speed limit is 

25 mph unless otherwise posted.
Watch for pedestrians crossing the

road and oncoming
construction vehicles.

Help keep our community roads safe.

Numbers:
Office 8:00-5:00

435-986-1515
Dispatch

435-634-5730

Let them know if you
see any suspicious

activity in your
neighborhood.

Our May Board Meeting has been
rescheduled for

Thursday, June 11th
3:00 PM

At this time it has not been decided if
our meeting will be held in the

clubhouse or via
"Go to Meeting" phone conference.
Watch for more information as we

get closer to the date.

Brio Management Team

Manager: 
David Houston

Assistant Manager:
 Laurette
Johnston

Operations
Director:
Stephanie

Sawyer

Lifestyle
Coordinator:

Suzanne
Archibald

Covenant
Coordinator:

Jordyn Johnson
jjohnson@ccmcnet.com

Brio Community Association| www.briohoa.com
230 W Brio Clubhouse Dr.
Washington UT 84780
435-627-3234
email: briohoa@ccmcnet.com
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